
Dirri'tlOff OP LABOR-

When the labor or producing power

of a State or nation, is not too much
concentrated, in any one or two occu-
pations. but is diffused in due and reg-

ulnr proportion, amongst those profes-

sions that control civilization, 6uch a

State or nation is, then in its most pros*

perons, happy, powerful, and intelli-
gent condition. '

It willbe equally lamed forits wealth

its jjowers its labors, its letters, its
science and its arts.

This constitutes the most approved
state of society, which it is the duty of

government to establish and cherish.
The more close and attentive exami-

nation of this interesting subject, the

more conclusively will be established
the position, that the modern principles
and practice of free governments, the
amelioration and refinement of society,
the advancement ofcivilization; and the
cultivation of the high intellectual pur*

suits; have grown out of productive
labor, and the multiplication of the ob-

jects of its exercise.
It has been judged from experience

and admitted by the best authorities.
that the labor of twenty-five persons,
willprocure «U,the common necessaries
of lifeas food, driufc, apparel, housing,
furniture, &c., tor one hundred persons,

this supposition takes the articles as |
coarse, though plentiful and good?one
half, it may be -supposed, from being
too old or too young, sick or infirm,will
produce nothing.

There will then remain about twenty-

five individuals of every one hundred,
capable ofworking, who are necessarily

Idle or non-productive. Now on the
quantity and quality ofthe employment
with which these twenty-five Individ-
uals are occupied, depend the wealth,
power, intelligence and degree ofcivil-
zation.

When that portion, which is employ-
Ed in creating materials, products or
values, find fulloccupation, and is pre-
dominant, the wealth is on the increase;
contentment and ease, comfort and hap-
piness, are in the power of each indi-
vidual to obtain. The reverse of this
state of productive inclngtry, brings on
a lamentable change in the affaire of
government. In proportion as the em-
ployment ofthis class diminishes, pro.
dnction or wealth doclines; circulation
becomes dull, languid and stagnant,
embarrassment and difficultiessurround
traders; poverty and misery assail la-
borers ; being idle, they will naturally
become vicious, and oppressed by pau-
perism, thoy too commonly become
crimiual.

The materials for riots, and civilcom.
motions; tho ready instructions of de-
singning demagogues, are formed and
accumulated, to the hazard of all good
citizens and the safety of evil govern,
ment.

Ifin distribution oflabor, the greater
portion be occupied in agricultural and
manufacturing industry, a State or
nation willbe wealthy and prosperous
but not enlightened, ifengaged in arts,
letters, scieuces, it will be distinguished
lor its writers, poets, philosophers, his.
torians, orators, statesmen, sculptors
and pniuters.

Ifarms, bo made their trade, the peo-
ple will become warlike, and will be
renowned for heroes, commanders, and
warriors.

The nobility of England is supported
in the magnificence and splendor of an
illustrious rank by inordinate salaries,
attached to petty and mostly tuelets

? offices of Btate, autl by enormous pen-
sions and extravagant senicures.

Are we not rapidly approaching this
conditio j in North Carolina, and are
not taxes being levied on the industries
and productive members of society, to
pamper the luxury, and glut the pride
of the idle and productive.

All the ills that universal experience
has shown to be the oonoomitants of
want ot employment, are increased, and
can only be avoided, byopening np new
occupations, aa the old disappear.

Lftt capitalist then be encouraged to
invest in manufacturing at home, every
product of the country, which willgive
employment to all industries and open
up n new era in the old North Stnte.
More anon.

Co. SHOPS, N. C. fith July, 187*.

The Columbus (Ga.)/a?wtfrer, of the
6th instant, says: On Saturday last
Mr. W. and Miss S., young and hand-
some, left Auburn lor Opelika' to be-
come man and wife. They had no pa-
rental sanction; but love laughs at that
when a railroad is near. Arrived at
their destination, the gentleman soon
procured a Ueense and minister, when
the marriage ceremony began. It had
gotten as fcr as the joining hands, and
the words making them one almost an-
nounood, when the fair one perempto-
rily backed out, and no persuasions
could induoe hgr to go further. The
pair retained to Aubnni unmarried.

The newspapers state that a well-
known banker of Paris has absconded,
leaving n deficitbehind. Jfrs. Parting-
ton thinks that itwas very good of the
poor man to learn it, when he might
hare got off clear with everything.

IIOLLOW STSUCTTTRM.? Nature teaches
tu one of the grandest lessons in her econ-

omization of structureeand materials. The
stems of water plants are hollow and of va-
rious sections, as cylindrical, angular or
farrowed. Many of them, as all know from
the revealings of the microscope, are of
cellular or tabular construction. Examin-
ing the stem of a young dicotyledon cut

icross, we find the inner portion full of rad-
iating cells of fibro-vascular bundles, of
wedge-shaped section, the pith occupying

the center. If we minutely examine these
vascular bundles we shall find 1 a layer of
cells traversing the bundles; on the In-

side of, this, toward., the center of th«

stem, the cells form the proper wood of
the fibro-vascular bundle, and on the outer

side, toward the circumference, the cells
are closor and more compact. The layer
between these portions is called the Cam*

Mum layer, and the stem of the oak and
other svoynu is strengthened by continual
increase of wood fiber outside this layer, or

the fiber of the stem. We might go on il-
lustrating, from a variety, of plants, tho re-

markable adaptation of stems to their hab-

itats and conditions of growing; some tri-
angular in section, as in various water

grasses, sedges, etc., exposing only an an-

gle to the flow of the stream; others square
and round in section, of beautiful »yroe-

try, and which man has imitated in the art
of construction, and in casting his metal
into cylinders and shafts.

Not only in stems of plants and grasses,
but in the bones of animals, we find the
tame hollow structure developed. In the
ease of birds, where lightness is most nec-

essary, the substance of the Hollow bones

is remarkably thin. Take a feather. What
j a wonderful union of strength and light-

| uess is there in it! We find this hollow-
uess particularly evident in that end of the

I feather at which the muscles act, or at the
I short end of the lever. ,

Leaves show a similar adaptation of mat-

ter. Some leaves exhibit deep furrows or
ribs which support tbe membrane or tissue,
and give it ? stiffness to withstand the
pressure of the wind. Others have their
surfaces indented or voluted, or formed of
two or more convex lobes, thus giving rig-
idity to them. Again, shells and other or-
ganic forms possess cellular and corrugated

parts in which the material is distributed
to the best advantage. We have not been
slow lately, to avail ourselves of these les-
sons. Our tubular and cellular bridges,
our is>n vessels, our columns, and shafts of
machinery, our iron roofs and walls, are in-
stances of the employment of hollow and
corrugated forms, and the extent to which
they are applicable and may yet be employ-

ed is almost co-equal with the whole field
of inventive genius.

ANIMAL WONDKBS. ?In eech grain of
\u25a0uid, (hen am marvels; in drop of
water a world. Ia that groat spectacle
Nature, every being has its marked place
and distinct r*U; and ia that grand drama
called life then presides a law as harmoni*
oosas that which rales the movement of
the stars. Each hoar removes bj death
myriads of existences, and each hou* pro-
duces legions of new lives. The highest,
as well as the lowest created organism con-

sumes carbon and water to support lifeand
its duties, and H is not auintensting to
glance at the food, the habits and the ways
and means peculiar to some of the inferior

From their petrified ejections we
know whatsuchfossihsed reptiles as theplea-
ioeaurus,etc., an,sndmay someday be able
to disoover the fish and eras tacsa they
hunted down. Animals, when nek living
on their own respectable efforts, an either
parasites or dependents t many would esem
to have positive trades, or an connected
with branohee of industry. Then an
miners, masons, carpenters, paper manu-
facturers, and weavers, laee makers even,
aQ working first for themselves, and next
to propagate their kind. The minen dig
into the earth, form natural archee and
supports, nnwi> the useless soilt they an
demote, the chinchillaef Peru, the badg-
er, the lien ant, ea well ss certain worme

and molluscs. Ths masons build huts and
pekoes according to all tha ides el anhi
tootnn, as tti bass and tropical an tot

then an fidthat construct boats thai they
1 never can upeet, and Agsnia has dnwnat-

r tention to a fish whioh builds its nest en
the floatingsen-weed in tha middleof tha
ooean, and depoeits therein its eggs. Ths
wasps el South America. fabricate n

> sort el paper or pasteboard. Spider* an
' weaven as well aa laoe aikeri) cna
i spscies constructs a diving bell, a palace of
I laoe. Whsn the istroaomw has nssd of

flvtBurt ihWniti fgt his fslssnnpn.
he applies to a tiny spidsr. When the aat-
nralUst desires to test his micraaoepe, ha
selects a certain shell ot n oca-insect, so

» ssmll that several milHone ofthsm in water
t could not be visible to the naked eye,
. endyetnostierolbopshas bssnmadssuf-
. ideatiy powerful to nvsal the beautiful
. variegated lisigns, on the atomic shells!

I Aristotle rsiusrkad. and hs has since bssn
i emnboratod. that a variety of plover

enters tha orooodils's month, picks ths
1 rannauts offood off too animals tongue

[ end from beneath its teeth. This living
[ toothpick is nacsssary, ss the tongue ofthe
1 crocodile is not mobile. The, Mexican owl,

' when enjoying a sisste,pute itself under
* the guard of a kind of rat, that fihres the

I alarm on thouappmach of danger. Bun-
-5 sites an no* on anypsculiar

condition of tha body, and an ss abundant
onpenonsof the meetnhmilnscf the meet

- debilitated hesith. They an a* hoeas in
. ths musclss, in ths heart, in ths ventrMse,
- sndin theball of theeye. They an geaenl-
j iy sithsr in ths form of a lsaf or a ribbon,

t and an not neceessrily, as was enss sup-
fbssd, confined ten special

a owl.
under
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We call the attention of the public to the
appearance of

TIIK GLEANER,.
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Itwill be furnished to subscribers,until further
notice, at the low rate of
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Our aim will be to make the GLEAWEB

AFIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER
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la fffry nspwl.

Itwil. contain all the Local News of the
County, State News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week and Carefully Be-
ected Miscellaneous Matter.

It will be a paper which no family in Ala-
mance County can afford to be without.

. *

THE GLEANER will also prove of

particular interest to former residents In this
section, nowlivlng in. other parts of the coun-
try, ana to all such itwill be
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Alavaace Ownir*

GABBIILM. LEA, WILLIAM]
A. LEA, MAMAL. MOORE
GEORGIA LEA, AKD JAMES »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»?"*

W. LEA. I .
,

Plaintiffs j"F*r Relief.

NOEA'TEAj Specif* Proceed-

Defendant.) «»»'?

STATE or NOBTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Alamance ?" NTY~
Tou are hereby commanded to snminon _«o

LE«, the defendant abovenamed ifshe be found

within your County to appear at the office ol

the clerk of the Superior Court for the Couuty

of Alamance within twenty-six days after the

service of this summons on her exclusive of Uie

day of service, and answer the complaint

which will be deposited in the office of said

clerk withlr ten dr.y» from the date of this
summons : And let said defendant take notice
that if she fall to answer the complaint within

that tlmeftheplaintlffs wUI apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail nol and of this summons make

due return. ,
.

« .
Given under my'hand and seal of said Court,

m.t.ta.,01 x»&'fVBRI?, ITi
Clerk of the Superior Court

Alamance County.

JAMES E. BOYD,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

In the above entitled action it appearing to

the satifaction of the ourt that the defend-

ant is a non-resident of this State ; It is order-

ed that service of summons be had upon her
by publication in the ALAMANCE GLEANERE

2FAW#PAPER nublished weekly in this County,

once Aweek 'for six successive weeks.
Done in office at Qraham, |

on the Bth day of May,>
1875. )

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
C. 8. C. Alamance County.

qCOTT & DONNELL,

Graham, N". C.,
DEALERS IN

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
HVROBT, STBBI.. HALT, MOI.ANNK

?I 1.8, I»YB.STUPPft.
'

IHBBICINBB, lABD,

BACON, JfcC.. AC.

Terms Cash or Barter.
feb 16-2 m

Pumps! Pumps.!!
?: o:

THOMAS S. ROBERTSON,

Company Shops, 2f. C.,
is manufacturing and selling the best and

CHBAPBaT PD9IPB

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wish. They are sold as cheap as
ny one who proposes to buy could ask.

arumps delivered anywhere on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer

\u25a0 refers to every pump of his In use. Not one
has ever failed.

feb 23-ly

New Drug Store.
DR. J. S. MURPHY

Respectfully notifies the public that he has
opened a complete and well filled DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept in a well ordered Drag
Store may be found. *

The physicians of the county and the public
generally, are Invited topatronUe this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate In pharmacy, 1b in charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest assured
that all preaclptlons and orders wjjl be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable aa can be afforded,
fob 16-2 m

GREAT TASK MADE EASY,

By the use of the

YlCT«pi*Va WISHES IMPROVED

Hay Rake,
1"f Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.
This la this salf ftrftel Self-Ope rati eg

MAKE

ever offered to tM public. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hay Mwell as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agent.

? Graham, M. C.

QUTTING AND MAKING.

Robert A. Nodi,
Offers Ma aervioaa aa a Tailor, to the public

His shop Is at his residence. In

UKABA9I. R. C.

His work warranted, In fit and finish.

feb 18-Iy

QLABSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL,

SCHOOL.

&£\u25a0» T. CROCKER, Principal.

The sixth session of this school will com
meaee on Monday, IMbday of July, WIS, am
coottaae for 30 weeks.

Tuition from $10.50 to sao.6l> per seelon
Board can be obtilned at reasonable rates
For farther particulars address the Prinelpa

: at Graham, RT C.

$5 - S2O£ DK£J?r.^
and Co., Portland, Maine,

g C. ROBERTSON,

DEALEB Of

' Grave Stonee
'

AND

MONUMENTS,
GREENSBORO N. C.

ADVERTISEENTS.

Stonewall Springs.

This celebrated watering place is now open
r the reception of vis ituis.

V OOOD BOARD AND ROOMB
for the low price of f35. per month.

Address F. W. FONVILLE A SON.
Bio FALLS,

Alamance Co. N. 0.

IN THE PROBATE COURT«
AliMßte Cnalr.

George W. Foster, and James Foster, as Ad-
ministrators of John Foster,

Against

Alfred Rikcand wife Susan, Elisabeth Walker,
W. R, Foster, John W. Foster, A. J, Foster,
Thomas J. Foster, E. A. Foster, A. P. Fos-

ter, Jnlia A. Foster* James Matlock and wife
Sarah, Geo O. Rike and wife Mary.

The parties to tnls action arc hereby notified
that plaintiffs have filed their final account
with the estate of their intestate, and that un-
less exceptions are filed thereto within the time
prescribed by law, a decree in said action will
be made, and Administrators will be discharged
from liability upon the settlement as set forth
in their own account, filed.

W. A, ALBRIGHT,
C. S. o.\ and Probate Judge.
PRORATE CORVTi

A 111 nttin c« tlonnly.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Alfred Rlke and wife Susan, A. J. Foster,
Julia A. Foster, George 0. Rlke and wife
Mary, parties to the above action are non-resi-
dents of the State, it is therefore ordered that
service of this notice upon them be had by a
publication thereof for six successive weeks,
in the ALAMAUCEGLEANER, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Graham. Alamance County,
N. C.

Done at offiee in Graham, this the 16th day
June. 1875.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
C. 8. C. and Probate Jndge.

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, N. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronAMr.he has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the

LARGEST ul MORT COMPLETE
AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He has
just returned from the Northern cities where
he purchased and has received and and is re-
celvng his

BPRINB AND SUMMER GOODS,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever oflered in this market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

ofevery description,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES

of all varieties to the best hand*made.
stock of

MILLINERYGOODS, HARDWARE
CUTLERY, (J KENS-WARE,

TRUNKS and VALISES,

TIN-WARE, CHIL-

DBBNS' HATS,

best assortment at the lowest prices.
A fnll stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER

AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything" of ary quality
that you will want to bay, and be willbay at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
to aeil. All he aalu is for yoa to call and sec
foryourself. Ifyou don't see what you want
you justask for It,and then see ifitisn't found.

mavll-6m

1875.
.

1875

Spring and Summer

©©© ® i 3

Pretty and Cheap I!!

ARRIVED
AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

We would respectfully inform our outQ-
mers, friends ana the public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selecteJ
stock of Spring and Summer Goods.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can afford to, and will sell as cheap aathe
same goods can be bought in the State. When
yon oome to the Bhops don't fail to come to
the "Yellow Home" where every one comes
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at fhem, they will astonish

you. So pretty and so cheap!
JOHN Q GANT *CO.,

Company Shops, N. C.

F. JONES * fONS,
GRAHAM, S. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to'flll at the shortest notioe

all orders in their" Use. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

MNUTI SATBH.

They also keep constantly on hand for side
at their fckop, an assortment of

Itsa, Rails, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lT material, Fr*rar-

?4 Paiau »f all ealan,

\u25a0 Wsaghii ?< Csto.

Any style of coflin furnished at two hours
notice. All kinds ofproduce taken at marketprices.

We an- thankful for past patronage.
hope to merit its con tin nance.

feblMm

fJTO EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS,

AND GUARDIANS.

The law rseulros annual retains from all
wcecators, Administrators, and guardians.
Mqyj*«**oemply with thia WW. They areaotifled to do so aad save coat to themselves.

.
. ?, W. A. ALBRIGHT.July Mm. C. 8. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS
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AiMvfiVJlllliirl
Dr. J. Walker's California Yln-

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal prdperties of which
are extracted therefrom without tjio use
of Alcohol. The question ifl almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VINKGAR BIT-
TERS!" Oar answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
hratory of the world has a medicino been
compounded possessing the remarkablo
qualities of VIMKOARBITTBRS in healing the
Sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Bißeasea.

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VISEOARBITTKRAare Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system.

. No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter*
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those Of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Teunessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat ami dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon those various or-
gans, is essentially nocessary. Thoro
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily removo the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diseaso
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. No epidemic can tako hold
ofa system* thus fore-armed.

Dyspejpsia or Indigestion, Head -

ache, Fain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpi ta-
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid -

neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkkr's Yiseoar Bitters have
shown their great enrativo powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronie
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood. t

Mechanical Diseases.? Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advanco in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bewelft. To guard
against this, take a dose of Waius's Yis-
kqak Bitters occasionally.

For SVinDiseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, CaHnucles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scarfs. Discoloration! of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, an literally dug up and carried
oat ofthe system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Vim, Tape, and other Worms.
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelminitics will bee the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or bid, married or tfcgle, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yltiated Blood when-
ever you find its imparities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is
foal;your feelings will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

tl. H. KcDOHALD *CO..
Dn%gMs aad Gob. Agta, Saa PranciMo, CaUfanrf*
\u25a0ad ear. of Washington and Charlton St»., N. T.

' laid all ora?lsU aad Dealer*.

Rational hotel,
Delightfully situated, next to capitol Square

aALBKH, If. C.

ASKW lIOUSK.

Fineßooms, well Furnished aud Fitted up in
the Best Style.
C. P. BROWN, Proprietor


